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COURTS.
Circuit court eonveniflrt Mno a In No

vember and third Momlay In April.
Probate court In leuloo flrnt Momlay In each

Montn.
OoramlMlonort eonrt mti (lrt WediidaT

after drat MomUt of each month.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1S97.

SPRAY OF THE FALLS.
Schilling's Bout" lea,

'Schilling' Beat" flavoring extracts,
4,SeliilIinfc'a Bout" baking powder.

E. E. Williams, the grocer.

Seven minutes to UlaJstone two and
one-ha- lf cents.

A few hats left
Hiss Goldsmith.

of garden sale at
Charman A Son.'s

your

kinds seeds

Try one of double frame umbrellas
t the Racket Store.

own price.

All for

the

If you want a sewing machine for $25

go to Bcllomy A Bunch's.

at

Gladstone property will be in demand

litis coming spring and summer,

A new arrival of ladies' wrappers
fact colors at the Racket Store.

Use "DUSTINE" for floor. Char- -
mau fc Co., agent. Circular free.

New veilings and new bair nets will

arrive in a few days. Mis Goldsmith.

.Wanted all kinds of farm produce,
especially potatoes at Charman & Son.'s.

A nice line of ladies' and gentlemens'
ambrellaa just received at Charman &

Son's.
Prices will appreciate from now on

The time to select a home in Gladstone
.is now.

Charman A Son will pay the highest

market price (or potatoes, dried fruits,
eggs, etc.

The 2t cent fare to Gladstone is un

precedented in motor line fares, 12,4

emit fare to Portland.

For the easiest fitting corset to be had

in the city go to Mrs. E. E. Martin's,
next door to the postoffice.

Laniel Williams' ttore at the bead of

Seventh street stairs will be head
quarters for school supplies.

Lots in Gladstone will be sold at half

price this spring, money payable July
1st, no interest, no humbug.

Ovsters. the finest and best ever

brought to Oregon City, Berved in any

style at the Portland restaurant.

Miss C. Goldsmith is selling her

winter millinery way below cost, making

room foi her large spring stock.

The firemen gave a very pleasant ball

on Monday night in Weinhard's hall in

ommeration of Washington's birthday

What's the good of buying creamery
butter when you can get J. M. Tracy's
butter at Charman 4 Son.'s at 50 cents
per roll.

Something good for lunch-V- an Comp's
'or Heinz Boston Baked Beans prepared
with tomato sauce. For sale at Marr
& Andrews.

See A. W. Schwan, Seventh street,
near the depot, about your plumbing,
(inning and general jobbing. Repair-
ing promptly done. tf.

Children's hosiery, a splendid assort-

ment and of good quality at prices to
meet all competition at Martin's, next
door to toe postoffice.

A fine line of ladies' and children's
shoes at Mrs. E, E. Martin's, next door
to the postoffice. School shoes that will

stand the wear of winter one.

We have a srjecial blended tea, differ-

ent in flavor to any single tea grown, al-

most snre to suit your taste. Call and
get sample. Marr & Andrews.

' If the hair has been made to grow a
natural color on bald heads in thousands
of cases, by using Hall's Hair Renewer,
why will in not in your case?

It not only relieves ; it does more, it
cures. We refer to One Minute Cough

Cure. Suitable for all ages, all condi-

tions at all times. C. G. Huntley.

Men's $0 wool mackintoshes cut to
(4.25, men's $5.50 teamsters warranted
mackintosh cut to $4.25, overcoats at
half price. Red Front Tbadi.no Co.

J. M. Block, of Portland, has leased
the old Harding drug store building on
Main street and will open with a large
stock ot furniture the first ot the month.

Send the Enterprise to your friend in
the East and thus give him an idea of

what is going on in Clackamas county,
It may induce him to locate with us.

Committees from fire companies to

take action on the board of delegates will
meet in Fountain Hose Company's room
Saturday evening February 27, at 7 :30

p. m.

At Young's second band store near the
Electric hotel, a good heating stove can
be had at $2.50 up and a good cook stove

$3 up. ' 400 other articles at just as low

prices.

J. E. Hedges and F. T. Griffith, the
popular attorneys, have added another
room to their suit of rooms in the
Barclay block. The partition has been
taken oat between two of the rooms and

portieres hung. They now have the

JiandBomeet olllce in city.

A choral service will be Klven by the

choir at the Episcopal church in this

city on Sunday evening with spocial ser-

vice by the rector.

When in need of grx'ertoa, flour, feed

or family wood, call on 0. E. Naah, op-

posite Seventh street stable. New, fresh

goods at reasonable prices. Free

For a quiet place to hitch your horses

awav from the motor line and a place to

itt a first claa job of repairing or horee
shoeing call on S. F. Scripture's shop on

Fifth street.

E. L. Johnson s new batber shop Is

about completed and will be ready for

occupancy next Monday. He will have

as neat appearing shop as there is in

Oregon City.

Sewing Machines cheap. Want a
tewing machine? Get a good one and
puy $25; five years guarantee; $5 down
15 per month until paid. Site Bellomy
A Busch about it.

All the different forms of skill troubles
from chapped hands to enema and indo-

lent ulcers can be readily cured by IV
Witt's Witch Haiel Salve, the great pile

cure. C.G.Huntley.

Karl's Clover Hoot will purify your
blood, clear your complexion, regulate
your bowels and make yonr head clear
as a bell. 25c., 50c., ai I a dollar. For
sale by Geo. A. Harding.

The Novelty Candy store has on

iranght Wilhoit mineral water, orange
cider and root beer. Largest and best

stock of candies in the city. Oysters in
any style serveJ promptly.

One of the special features of

entertainment is a tenor solo by Mr. Pio
E. Miekle, of Portland, who is consid
ered to be one of the finest soloists in
musical circles in that city

The trial of Smathers vs. Isaac Farr,
et al before Justice Schueble Tuesday,
to recovr money due on account,
resul'ed in a verdict for the defendant
for costs and disbursments.

A girl desires a position in a private
family where the place will be perma
nent. Can give references as to ability
to cook and care for the house. Address
"A. M." care of Estmfbis.

The finest line Oriental rum ever
brought to Oregon City, are now on sale
at Mrs. E. E. Martin's store. A fine

pattern at 8 cents per foot and finer
grades at equally low prices.

Soothing for burns, scalds, chapped
hands and lips. Healing for cuts and
sores. Instant relief lor piles, stops pain
at once. These are the virtues of De- -

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. G. C. nHnt- -

ley.

The civil action of Dr. Giesy vs. J.
M. Bowen to recover a doctor's bill was

tried before Justice Smith at Barlow
Thursday. G. B. Dimick represented
the plaintiff and J. U. Campbell the
defendant.

Demorest's Magazine for March is rich
in fiction. It contains charming stories
by Gilbert Parker, Madeline 8. Bridges.
Mrs. W. K. Clifford, and Grace Mae- -

Gowan Cooke, which it would be a pity
not to read.

In the display of millinery goods at
Mrs. E. E. Martin's, next door to the
postoffice can find a hat or bonnet be-

coming to each customer's teatures. As
fine a selection as to be had in Portland
at Portland prices.

Tablets, ink, pens, pencils, books and
complete school outfits will be supplied
to the customers at my store at very
reasonable prices, Call on Daniel Wil-

liams' on upper Seyentb street near
Center, before you buy elsewhere.

Crosscut saws of the best makes at
Young's second hand store so cheap that
every man can become a woodcutter.
Some bedroom sets at give away prices.
400 other articles at equally as low prices.
Call in and examine these bargains.

W. Yakeda has removed his furnish-
ing goods store to the Schram building on
Main street. His removal was made
necessary by his need for a larger room,
his late place of business being entirely
too small to accommodate bis growing
trade.

The ladies of the M. E. church will
bold their talent social in the church
March the 3d. There will be music,
recitations and readings furnished by
local talent of the city. Refreshments
will be served at the close of the pro-

gram.

Grove's tasteless Chill tonic is a per-

fect Malarial Liver tonic and blood
purifier. Removes Biliousness without
purging. As pleasant as Lemon Syrup.
It is as large as any dollar tonic and re-

tails for 50c. To get the genuine, ask for
for Grove's. For sale by C. G. Huntley.

You run no risk. All druggists
guarantee Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
to do all that the manufacturers claim
for it. Warranted no cure, no pay.
There are many imitations. To get the
genuine ask for Grove's. For sale by
C. G. Huntley.

Demorest's Magazine improves with
each number. The illustrations in the
March Magazine are notably handsome,
and almost without exception every page
is illustrated. The stories are excellent
and the articles are timely and interest-
ing. AH the various departments, for
which Demorest's is noted, are full of
valuable information,

IV. L. L. Pickens, dentist, doe al
kinds of dental work. Gold crowns,
porcelain crowns and bridge work a
8Hcialty, All operations guaranteed for
5 years, Call and get my prices. Olllce
in Barclay building

Minutes seem like hours when a life Is

at Btake. Croup gives no time to send
for a doctor, delay may mean dentil
One Minute Cough Cure gives Instant
relief and insures recovery. The only
harmless remedy that produces immedi-
ate results. C. G. Huntley.

County Clerk lixon has issued per-

mits to wed to the following couples
during the week : Anna Shephard and
James R. Carr; Mollie Carr and Earnest
L. Evanson; Lydia Rivers and A. Kirk-ban- ;

Agnes McArthur and E. Morton
Haines; Lillie Grimm and Fred W.
Booth. '

In "A Windless Storm," in the Argo-

naut of February 22, there is an account
of a sailor's thrilling experience in early
California. It was a week of nihility
waves and disaster among the shipping
in consequence of the earthquake that
devastated Japan in &'6.

Ed. Lauer was given a hearing on
Wednesday before Justice Kendall, of
Highland district, and bound over in
the sum of $100 to keep the pence for
threatening to kill his wife. IVputy
Prosecuting Attorney Pimiek apieared
for the state and G. 11. Miller for the
defendant

For a nice juicy steak or a prime roast
go to Charles Albright, jr. Oregon City's
leading butcher on Main street. He
buys only the best and fattest of stock
and furnishes meats that tickle the
palate of the most fastidious Good
meats and full weight have given him a
business of which he is justly proud.

"An Army Wife's Sister" is the title of
an amusing little story by Gwendolen
Overton in the Argonaut of February 22.

It describes the wooing of a flirtatious
girl at a frontier post by a bashful lover,
and concludes with a denouement that
strikingly exemplifies the sweet unrea-

sonableness of woman.

Malarial produces Weakness, General
debility Biliousness, loss of appetite,
indigestion aud constipation. Grove's
Tasteless Chill tonic remove the cause
which produces these troubles. Try it
and you will be delighted. 50 cents.
To get the genuine ask for Grove's. For
sale by C. G. Huntley.

At the annual meeting and banquet of
the Sons of the American Revolution
which took place in Portland Monday,
Dr. W. E Carll, who by the way, is the
only member from Oregon City, respon-

ded to the toast "The Colonial Sons of
the North." The doctor is a speaker of

much force and his address is said to
have been highly interesting aid

Persons who are troubled with indi-- i

gestlon will be interested in the exper-

ience of Wm. II. Penn, chief clerk in the
railway mail service at Des Moines,
Iowa, who writes: "It gives me pleasure
to testify to the merits of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrlura Remedy,
For two years I have suffered from indi
gestion, and am subject to frequent se
vers attacks of pain in the stomach anil
bowels. One or two dottes of this remedy
never fails to give perfect relief." Price i

25 and 50 cents. Sold by G. A. Harding.
: I

The progressive ladies of Westfield,
Ind. , issued a "Woman's Edition" of the
Westfield News, bearing date of April 3,
1800. The paper is Oiled with matter of

interest to women, and we notice the
following from a correspondent, which
the editors printed, realizing that it
treats upon a matter of vital importance
to their sex: "The best remedy for
croup, colds and bronchitis that I have
been able to find is Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. For family use it has no
equil. I gladly recommend it." 25 and
50 cent bottles for sale by G. A. Harding.

Electric Hotel Arrivals.
James E Scott, Chicago
Addis Gallaher, Portland
II D Hood,
G B Atwood "
MrsEC Whitmart, "
A W Giesy, "
T Hansen, '
II A Sargeant, "
Clyde Evans, "
Daniel Yarwood, Clarkes
Geo Cosly, Summerville
W F McGinnis, Stockton
E Haedecker, San Francisco
A II Fisher, Newberg
Jas A Bell, San Francisco
Capt A Spong, Portland
M A Marks, Portland
W L Block.
A F Flegler and wife, "
A Evans, "
N S Cosper, "
F P Pan pact, '
J B Phillips, "
Robert Catlin, "
ClareTbompson "
Geo J Jackson, "
John R Hughes, Champoeg
D H Hunter, Pilot Rock
W II Evans, Canby
A 8 Bennett, The Dalles .

Wm Galloway, City
Albert Moore, Bridal Veil
Anthony Moore, "
Arthur J Heinman, San Francisco
E E McKinley, Salem
Miss Carrie Ilolman, Salem
Miss M A Barker, Albany
Miss Helen Soulbwick, Salem

"What the Clock Could Toll."
Below Is given the program for tlio

eontata, "The Old Clock on the Stairs,"
and the concert to be given at Shivoly'i
over house, Friday evening of this
week, by the Treble Clef Quartette,
assisted by some of the host talent of
Oregon City and Portland.

This concert promises to bo the le'1-lu- g

musical event of the season and it
will oe a treat to a'l who attend,

)() "Urretln to Spring". ...C. 1). Wilson
1(b) "The llri.lge" l.lml.ey

Tit III Of liuartHie.
"Good-by- e Nwrei l'v" Kale Vannah

W. It. Ilurgiiartlt.
"Huniirlan Khaiuoillo, No. 2" Milt

Misws Lulu and Matlls lrer.
"O Wnmlroua Youth," (Violin Otilluato

by Miss Matt ie Praper) Abt
Mrs. U. K. llayei.

"Invitation to Pane" Wtlwr
Mix Htflinl.

1(a) "The Old Oiksn Bucket" K. W. limit
lib) "Jack aul Jill" . 0. It. Font

Treble Clef Ooartett.
Violin Solo "Scene de Halle t. Kantaile"

Cli. lie Herlot
nif Anton ilm. of Portland.

Black Statuary
i. Vliiitem anil j. McMoiiles,

Parallel liar Work
L, Meyers, K. Iturna, j. Viggers

and J. Mc.Moniei
Cantata "The Ulil Clock on Hie Stairs"

A Society Kveut.

Society is on the qui vlve for the Bal
Musi) mi to be given nn Manli gras night.
It will doubtless he one of I lie most re--

chere gatherings this city has seen.
The lavish and unique decorations now
contemplated, with the beautiful and
picturesque costumes worn by the mark-

ers, will make the scene one of unusual
brilliancy. orchest'S will Ttll Strt'l't (ifm'tT,
nisu me music, lue success oi tun nail
is assured with such charming social
leaders as Mcsdames Robert Miller,
Knswell Ilolman, Theodore Clark and
William A. Huntley as patronesses.

Bankrupt Sale of Dry tivod.
For ba'gains in blankets, comforts,

umbrellas, corsets, tiloves, clothing, hats,
underwear, oversliirts, hosiery, silks,
velvets, laces and embroideries, go to
the second store north of the Oregon
City bank. The goods are of tho best
and the prices are of the lowest.

Undertaker and Enibalmer.
R. L. undertaker and

Gradnate of Embalming col-

lege. Full stock of caskets and coffins
at prices to suit. Undertaking parlor in
Winehard block opposite courthouse, tf

Avoid Consumption,
by stopping that cough. We know of no
better remedy (or and colds than
the 8. B. Cough Cure. For sale by 0
G. Huntley, druggist.

Room fur Kent.
A comfortably furnished room In a

well located dwelling on Main street.
Hot and cold water. Price reasonable.
Address "H" care this office.

Blank note, receipt and order books
at the Entkkphisi office

I.

I

FIRST SOPRAN- O-

Miss
Miss

FIRST ALT- O-

Mattie
Imo
Miss Monroe

Samuel

Slight

"I have uitil Ayer'i Climy Ttc-to-ut

In my family lor twmly yr,
and recommend It to othria (or
coughs and culiU, aud whooping-cough- .

Have uevtr kuown a ilugle
cue of cough that It
(ailed to relieve aud cuie, when

and

Tho man who eooff at
t friendly tidvloo to "tnko

for that cough,"
will koop on coughing,

until ho chtingos his mind or ohnngoa bin earthly
rosldonoe. Singular, lmi't it, how many stubborn puoplo
porolat In with hoiltb nn the ntako, when
thoy might be ourod of oough, cold, or lung

by a fow dosos of

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Thle will be found In lull In Ayer's Cureboot" with a

hundred others. Free. Addicis J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mete.

his is the Place
to Huy (Jrocerios

Parson'a ftir-T- he

Holman

coughs

whooping

tcttlmonlel

A full ntil axHorttuent of all jrnodn usually kept in
n firht class grocery, offered furwtlo isfronli; ami
nld at very rcitHonablo iiricoit. Wo luivo a choice

HtiH'k nf canned goods, Ixith fruits and
to w hich vo invito your Hpooial attention. JCxtu or luney
grade of teas and colleen at price you are to
jmy fur inferior grades.

A.

Investment

Cough.

Botnothlntf

gambling,
offootuidly

complete
(Everything

including. vegetables,

ncciiHtoiuod

ROBERTSON

iA Safe

SiicH'HHur to Marr tt llulH'rtMnn.

A GOOD TO LI VIC

I'eautiful scenery and health giving air, high level land with
good productive Hail and puro water, a find-clas- s public school building;
attended hy nearly a hundred pupil on tho preiiiiw; and a good plank
roiid fono of the main in the county), connects with tho
macadamized streets of tho city. This tract adjoin Oregon
City and ho portion of it is beyond a mile from tho heart of tho city
ana but a 15 minutes walk on plank walks to tho business house.

Theso are a few of the attractions of South Oregon City. Now in the
tiino to think of tho placo to build your homo or a g'xid placo to
lay by an investment that will increase in valuo. Tho
terms on which this protiorty is sold should not pmbnrasa
thrftv person. aro 50x100 and prices rango from 1 100
to f 1 50. Terms, $5 down and per month until paid,
without interest or tuxes, a liberal discount fur cosh, and inducements
to build. Kvery lot clear and ready for the garden. Quito a number of
lotfl have boon and there are several houses already occupied on tho
tract and quite a settlement in the

Oregon City her big monthly pay roll, great woolen mills,
large pulp mtr and flouring mills and massive electric-- station, her
fine public scnoola and all tho modern is bound to

her growth. Where can you find a hotter place to live in or a
safer place for an invcritmcnl? For further information call on or
addreH8

T. L. CHARMAN,
Charman Bros. Block, Oregon City. Or.

TONIGHT!
BEAUTIFUL CANTATA

"THE OLD CLOCK 01 li "

WILL BE GIVEN BY THE

...Jreble ?lef Quartette...
Mrs. E. E. Williams,

Ragland
Conyers

Draper
Harding

PI.AC1C

thorotighfurcH

inprovenionts,

Trustee,

THE

TENO- R-

Mickles
Henry Pusey

Gibson
E. E. Williams
F.

trouble,

very

SECOND SOPRAN-O-

Mrs. A. S. Dresser
Miss Kelly
Miss Stevens

CONTRALT- O-

Mrs. O. E. Hayes
Mrs. C. Caufleld

-- ASSISTED BY- -

Scoff

neighborhood.

Director

Nicholas
DAS- S-

H. Bestow
0. A. Miller
W. H. Burghardt
William Wright

Shively's Opera House, February 26.
CENERAL ADMISSION 35c. RESERVED SEATS BOc.

easy
any

sold

with

H.


